
 
 

 

Home Learning Project Work: Age Range Year 1/2 

Week 3 

Weekly Maths Tasks  
Aim to do 1 or 2 per day 

Weekly Reading Tasks 
Aim to do a range of these through the week 

 

●  Play on Hit the button number bonds, halves, 
doubles and times tables (vary the games you 
play every day) 

 Recognise the place value for numbers up to 
99 in this place value basketball game.  

●  Learn the basic 3D shape names: cube, 
cuboid, cylinder, sphere, square based 
pyramid, cone 

Shape song 

 Look at the properties of 3D shapes. BBC 
bitesize   

3D shape hotspots 

 Record the properties of different 3D shapes 
using appropriate vocabulary: faces, edges and 
vertices (example of recording sheet) 

 Play the game 

 Look for examples of 3D shapes around your 
house e.g. tins, boxes, balls, or toys e.g. 
building bricks. Can you use different bricks to 
build a tower? –  which 3D shapes can stack, 
and which can’t? 

● Practise telling the time. Use the teaching 
clock to set different times Read to the hour, 
half hour (Y1) and quarter past and quarter to 
(Y2) 

● Write the numbers from 0 – 50 in words and 
digits.  

 

 

 Keep going with daily reading- it is so 
important. Don’t forget to ask the 
meanings of words you don’t know. 
Look for ebooks on Oxford Owl * and 
Collins Connect * 
(*details of both sites are in the additional 
learning resources section below) 
 
(Mrs Simpkins Class - If you look at the sheet in the 
back of your reading record book, you will be able 
to see the coloured book band your child is reading 
at. This may help when choosing appropriate 
levelled books to read) 

 

 Read Jake’s First Day? 

Can you find these words in the story? 
Can you find out what they mean? 
 
gathered, received, suggested, quicksand, 
loot, cutlery, appeared, avoid, back on 
board, amazing, spick and span, prepare 
 
Can you use them in a sentence of your 
own? 
 

 
 Complete on-line comprehension activity 

(differentiated levels available) Jake’s First 
Day 

 
 

 Draw a treasure map of your own. You can 
make the paper look old by rubbing it with 
used teabags and tearing the edges. 

 

 If you are interested in pirates, look for 
other pirate stories or find out more 
about real pirates on DK Find Out 

  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-N-060-3D-shape-word-cards
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=guNdJ5MtX1A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zgqpk2p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zgqpk2p
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/t-t-2548386-3d-shapes-picture-hotspots
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1040-3d-shape-properties-worksheets
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?a=activity20
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+6-7&level=&level_select=&level_select=oxford+level+7&level_select=book+band+7%3A+turquoise&book_type=&series=
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Primary/PrimaryDashboard.aspx
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-e-17-jakes-first-day-self-marking-reading-comprehension-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-e-17-jakes-first-day-self-marking-reading-comprehension-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-e-17-jakes-first-day-self-marking-reading-comprehension-activity
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/history/pirates/


 
 

Weekly Spelling  
Aim to do 1 per day 

Weekly Writing Tasks 
Aim to do 1 per day 

 

 Play buried treasure.  (Phonics Play) Try out 
different sounds from phases 3, 4 and 5. Keep a 
record of the sounds you have used so you can 
practise different ones each day. 
 

 Play spooky spelling  (Top Marks Spelling ) Choose 
your age range and play the words from Book 
1.Or play little bird spelling. Choose your year 

group and choose the first bird box  
 
 

 Complete a phase 5 cloze activity on purple 
mash. Keep a record of the sounds you have 
done. Repeat the game if you didn’t get them 
all right. Try a new one if you did. 
 
Year One Common Exception Word list 
Year 2 Common Exception Word List 
 

 Test your spelling of all the common 
exception words (Y1 initially, then Y2) and 
make your own lists of words you need to 
practise. Choose 6 to practise this week. 
Decide on a “spelling test” day and get a 
grown up to test you. Try different ways of 
learning words 
 
 

 Spell the months July - December (remember 
capital letters) Play Roy The Zebra 

 
 

 Copy some or all of the poem One-eyed 
Jack The Pirate Chief in your best 
handwriting. (type the title of the poem into 
the search bar when you reach the site. 
Scroll down the list until you find the poem) 
 
 

 Draw a picture of a pirate and write a 
description of him/her. 
Can you use some really good words to 
describe your pirate? 
 

 Make a WANTED poster of your pirate 
 

 Watch the story video 
 

 Use your treasure map (see weekly 
reading tasks) Write your own set of 
instructions for finding the treasure. Use 
prepositions such as in front of, behind, 
left, right, on top of, under, across, over etc 
 

 Write a pirate story of your own 
 
 
 
 

 

  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buried-treasure
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySpellings/index.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling
http://www.ictgames.com/littleBirdSpelling/
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/literacy/phonics/phonics_phase_5/phonics_phase_5_cloze
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5155-new-year-1-common-exception-words
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5157-new-year-2-common-exception-words
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DPojn-sXkAAWrvC?format=jpg&name=large
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DPojn-sXkAAWrvC?format=jpg&name=large
https://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games-high-frequency-words.html
https://www.mamalisa.com/?t=es&p=5906
https://www.mamalisa.com/?t=es&p=5906
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/wanter-poster-template-t-t-2878
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6ahl1v


 
 

Learning Project - extra activities - week 3 
The project this week aims to provide opportunities for your child to learn more about 
different viewpoints. Learning may focus on physical viewpoints in terms of what you can 
see outside of the window at home, what others can see looking into your home and then 
progress onto personal viewpoints and of others.  

Using your senses: Ask your child to pick a window in the house. Ask them to stand there for a 
few minutes and take a look at what they can see and write or draw them down. Now ask them to 
try this activity again but this time ask them what they can hear? Write or draw these down. Ask 
your child to help find a piece of material in the house and then blindfold them. What can they see? 
Which sense do they use now? Ask them to now cover their ears and look outside the window. 
What do they hear?  

A ‘feely bag’ - find six objects, such as a hairbrush, a tube of toothpaste, a packet of biscuits, an 
ice cream scoop, a packet of tissues and a wooden spoon. You will also need something to act as 
a blindfold. Imagine what it would be like if you could never see because you were blind, and you 
had to learn to rely on your other senses instead. Play with a partner and see who guesses most of 
the objects.  

Find a mirror in the house:  What can they see? Imagine if they were able to walk into the mirror. 
What do they think you would see? Listen to the story ‘Through the Magic Mirror’ by Anthony 
Browne. Look at the illustrations in the book and discuss what is different. Can they create a story 
similar to ‘Through the Mirror’? Draw a story map first and plan their story. Using their story map, 
create their story and remember to think about your illustrations.  

Find a place in the house. Look around what they can see. Sketch what they can see. What is on 
the left-hand side of them? What is the right-hand side of them? Does it change if they sit in 
another part of the house? Make a list of all the things and compare.  

Read the stories:  Goldilocks and the Three Bears, Jack and the Beanstalk and Cinderella. The 
characters will be going to see Judge Jenny. Can they persuade Judge Jenny to see the story from 
their point of view? Watch these  links to help Judge Jenny to decide. Now it’s their turn... read the 
stories Little Red Riding Hood, Three Little Pigs and Gingerbread Man. Imagine they are going to 
be one of the characters from the story and an adult is going to be Judge Jenny. What would they 
say to Judge Jenny? How could they persuade her?  

School Uniform: Tell your child that they will be presenting to the School Council about the school 
uniform. Do they think it is a good idea to wear a uniform or are they against wearing a uniform? 
Can they write down why they think they should have a uniform and then write down why they 
shouldn't? Design a new uniform. What would they wear? Would it be the same for girls and boys? 
What would they say to the school council? How would they campaign? Would they have badges, 
posters, events and banners to help their debate.  

Could you design a new school logo?  Ask your child to think about their current logo now. What 
does it represent? What could they add or change? Is there something that represents their school 
or area that people would recognise? Look at the shape of the logo. Would they keep it the same or 
change it?  

Physical Activity: Joe Wicks Youtube Live PE lessons. Monday – Friday 9am 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hwo36IjsB4o
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z9kx6sg


 
 

Additional Learning Resources parents may wish to engage with 
Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include 
activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas you can do around the home.  
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 
 
Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and 
creating your own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS. 
Twinkl Home learning 
 
TTS have made some workbooks for children to use at home during the closure. Books can be 
printed out or accessed electronically. The books are split into age groups, click on the blue link to 
take you to the workbooks. 
TTS Home Workbooks 
 
Oxford Owl have lots of ebooks you can access for your children to read in their daily reading. You 
can make your own login and then access books by age or by book band.  Can also be found on 
the Oxford Owl site. 
 
Collins Connect also have lots of KS1 and lower KS2 ebooks for children to read. You will need to 
go to Collins Connect page and click on teacher sign in. User is: parents@harpercollins.co.uk and 
the password is: Parents20! Then click on Big Cat. 
If you click on the resources bar under each book, you will find teachers’ notes with lots of ideas 
for talking about the book and for extra activities you can do after. 
 

 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?utm_source=dotdigital&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=528623_Covid-19%20General_ALL_E1&utm_term=homelearning_link&dm_i=4U16,BBVZ,10SV2Q,18R4Z,1
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+6-7&level=&level_select=&level_select=oxford+level+7&level_select=book+band+7%3A+turquoise&book_type=&series=
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Portal.aspx

